Kingy Rewards
loyalty program
is our way of saying thank you to you
as loyal members of Kingscliff Beach
Bowls Club, by being able to turn your
visits to the Club into real rewards.
The more you use your card, the more Kingy Rewards
points you earn and the quicker you progress up the
tier levels to gain extra benefits and rewards!
So each time you visit your Club simply present
your membership card at the bar, bistro, café and
bottle shop when you make purchases to earn Kingy
Rewards Points. You can also earn points by correctly
inserting your membership card into the console of a
gaming machine whilst you are playing.

Best of all, entry to the program is
FREE with your Club membership!

is administered by

What are the tier levels?
Kingy Rewards has 4 tier levels.

Marine Parade,
Kingscliff NSW, 2487
Phone: (02) 6674 1404
Email: info@kbbc.com.au
kbbc.com.au

Bronze
0 - 1,249
points

Silver

Gold

1,250 - 4,999 5,000 - 9,999
points
points

Diamond
10,000+
points

You are placed in a tier based on the number
of Kingy Rewards tiering Points earned in a 6
month period. If you are new to the Club, you are
automatically placed in the Bronze tier level.

REWARDS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT THE CLUB’S DISCRETION.
FULL TERMS & CONDITIONS PLAYER AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.
ACTIVITY STATEMENTS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.

Tier Movements

At the beginning of each month a review will occur
of all members. If you are eligible to move up into a
new tier you will be promoted on the first business
day of the month. Every March and September a
review will take place of those members who have
not earned enough points to stay in their current
tier. If you have not retained your current tier level,
then you will then be moved into a new tier on the
first of March or September.

One Kingy
Rewards Point is
equal to one cent.

For example:
2000 points = $20.00
1050 points = $10.50

Earning Your Points

Earning these points will help you
move up the tier levels!
EVERY $10

in turnover on any
Electronic Gaming Machine
spent on Food &

EVERY $1 Beverage
EVERY $1

spent within the
Bottle Shop

= 1 point
= 1 point
= 1 point

Earning Bonus Points
Bonus points don’t count towards
tiering levels, they are bonus points
for you to enjoy.
Earn bonus visitation points when swiping at the
member’s reward kiosk
Earn bonus birthday points in your birth month
Earn bonus points through selected draws & promotions
Earn bonus points on gaming for eligible tiers

KBBC Phone App Rewards
Download our KBBC Phone App to receive amazing
rewards, offers and to keep up to date with all events and
promotions happening at your club!

What are the

Rewards and Benefits

of Kingy Rewards?

Bronze

Silver

Gold

Diamond

10 points

20 points

50 points

100 points

1500 points

2500 points

5000 points

7500 points

Food & Beverage Pay by Points in full discount

10%

20%

30%

40%

Function room hire discounts

15%

50%

Free

Free

10%

15%

20%

Earn one (1) point for every $10 turnover on any Electronic
Gaming Machine (EGM)
Earn one (1) point for every $1 spent on Food & Beverage
Earn one (1) point for every $1 spent in the Bottle Shop
Members’ discount on Food & Beverage
Entry into Members’ Promotion & Draws
Eligible for random rewards and prizes
Access to KBBC mobile rewards app
Visitation Points
Birthday Rewards

Additional bonus points on turnover
^

Complimentary Tea, Coffee or Soft Drink
Access to VIP Events
Annual VIP Gift
No expiration on Bonus Points

*Bonus, visitation & promotional points do not contribute to tiering levels. ** Members discount not available at the Bottle Shop. ^Terms & conditions apply.

Spending Your Points

There are many ways you can choose
to spend the points you have saved up!
Spend your rewards points at the bar, bistro or cafe.
Spend points on Bottle shop purchases.
Use your points to redeem Vouchers.
Spend points to obtain Renewals.

Spending your points will not drop
you down in tier levels.

Expiration of Bonus Points

All member’s bonus points will expire on the 1st July
each year with the exception of the Gold & Diamond
members. If you are a Gold or Diamond member your
points will not expire.

Opting Out

If you do not wish to participate in the Kingy
Rewards loyalty program, please see a staff member
and they will organise to have you removed from the
program. You will still remain a member of the Club.

